INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

During oropharyngeal fibrescope assisted intubation, staying in the midline is of vital importance. In an awake intubation, there is also a possibility of the patient biting the fibrescope. The Ovassapian airway or Berman airway and bite blocks are usually used to protect the fibrescope.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The i-gel® (Intersurgical Ltd, Wokingham, UK), which is a widely available supraglottic device, has gained rapid popularity around the globe. We wish to suggest an innovation using the i-gel®, as a device to aid oropharyngeal fibrescope assisted intubations.

METHOD {#sec1-2}
======

A fresh i-gel® may be cut through and through as shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The length at which the i-gel® needs to be cut is determined by the structure of the i-gel®. The proximal portion of the i-gel® has two parts: a hard portion to which a breathing circuit is attached and a softer distal gel part. We cut the i-gel® about two centimetres beyond the point where the hard proximal portion of i-gel® ends. The distal gel portion thus encases this hard part and extends about 2 centimetres beyond. This terminal edge which is softer and in the gel portion is then smoothened off. All patients are explained about the procedure and written consent is taken explaining all risks and benefits. We then insert the modified i-gel® inside oral cavity and proceed for intubation. Once the cut i-gel® is inserted in the mouth, it may be secured using a tape as may be seen in the [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The i-gel® has an integrated bite block which is of advantage in awake patients. We recommend taping this integrated bite block area with a adhesive tape which adds grip and prevents slipping of the device during the procedure. It also helps in keeping the device in place. An endotracheal tube is preloaded on the fibrescope which is inserted through the i-gel®. Concomitantly, a catheter may be introduced through the gastric port for suctioning or providing 10 to 15 litres of oxygen.

![Shows the cut end of i-gel® and its use as a conduit for oropharyngeal intubation. Please note the utility of the gastric port for suctioning and for supplemental oxygen delivery](IJA-63-945-g001){#F1}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

When fibrescope-guided orotracheal intubation is indicated, we have effectively managed the procedure using the innovation utilising i-gel® size 5 in adults and size 4 in small patients, as described above. It serves the purpose of a medialisation device which also acts effectively as a bite block. This is especially important in awake patients. The i-gel® may require to be pulled up or pushed down as a troubleshooting manoeuvre when good views are not being obtained. The hard portion of the proximal i-gel® may also slip within the softer gel portion in some cases; however, we recommend moving whole of this modified i-gel®, which includes the hard as well as soft gel portions to ensure a good view. We prefer largest size i-gel® in adults because larger the size of i-gel®, better is the fit in the mouth and a larger size of endotracheal tube may be inserted through it. It is particularly useful in awake patients where chances of biting are high. It has proved to be most useful in awake patients although requirement of good local oropharyngeal anaesthesia cannot be overemphasised.

The i-gel® has few features which increase its utility for the purpose as indicated above. Its gastric channel is used for suctioning and to provide high flow oxygen through a suction catheter during intubation attempts. We normally place a suction catheter through this gastric channel and attach an oxygen source with oxygen flows above 15 litres per minute.\[[@ref3]\] In cases where suctioning is required, fibrescope suction port is utilised. Alternatively, the suction catheter may be introduced by the side of the i-gel® though it is rarely required if anti-sialagogues have been administered before procedure.\[[@ref4]\] The distal gel portion is soft and makes the device less traumatic for the patient even with repeated manipulations. The arrangement has been tried in more than thirty patients at our centre, however studies are required to compare its utility with respect to other equipment for this purpose. Further studies are also required to ascertain the ideal length where an i-gel® needs to be cut. We also noted requirement of jaw thrust in many patients using this innovation. Once intubated, the whole arrangement may be removed as is normally done when i-gel® is used as a conduit for intubation. It is easier to remove the modified i-gel® as compared to the full i-gel® because of the smaller intra oral length.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

A modified i-gel® may act as an effective centralising device for fibrescope assisted orotracheal intubation especially in awake patients. An integrated bite block and the gastric port through which co-oxygenation is done, adds to its advantages.
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